The undersigned Ambassador Gaghik Baghdassarian hereby declares the ratification on the part of the Republic of Armenia, by Presidential decree no. 141, of the Agreement on the Establishment of International Network of Centres for Relativistic Astrophysics, entitled ICRANET, signed on June 12, 2003, in Rome, by Ambassador Gaghik Baghdassarian, on behalf of the Republic of Armenia.

By means of the present, the undersigned Ambassador Gaghik Baghdassarian, has the honour to delegate Prof. Vahe G. Gurzadyan, as representative of the Republic of Armenia to the Steering Committee of ICRANET.

In witness whereof the undersigned Ambassador Gaghik Baghdassarian has signed the present act and affixed thereto his seal.

Rome, October 30, 2003

Ambassador
Gaghik Baghdassarian